
rm moxhoe yonuiAL, ttesixt. atctst it. iho.BGHAT PACES Ef.HT PACTS

cultural Interests by refuting to alsary men, and la the football of the
low to toe urmer a profitable price,gambler who gain hi wealth- - bv

C SiCLE "MARSIT-S- TABLE
WAS CACHE OF ABSEXCBlargely controling price, this is no lJ,u driving hint into other line cf

surprise. i business.

COTTOX GAMBLERS FLEECE startling!? true or raw cotton, that
tjOUTH OUT OK MILLIONS fe' l duJ government.

jboth stmt and nation!, to take an
Member of Xew Yrk Cotton Ea--!' in the promotion, pro- -

. ''ecting and upbuilding of agriculture.
chango Write. J. V aunamaaer ,

government should assist,
goine Pertinent Kwt. va the Situ through financial mean, the creation

-- I iwi r I iiu wouu Bill!view with extreme alarm the w iirmi mil w-- are not in neeopractices being conducted and the!

opportunity now facing th south,antes these, reforms are made, con-
ditions which existed after th war
between the state wiU be repeated.

I commend la the highest terms
your work. 1 have watched it sine
it was begun In 1S14. People from
all sections of the world recognisethe Justice of your fight. Th south,
most assuredly, will stand to man
behind yon. If this is done, victory
is certain. Th demand for cotton

of an enormous Increase in the premanipulations of prices on cotton to duct ion of cotton; that the market ofalion. 'of the proper machinery for the day. Cotton future prices bar been
Some startling inside information , nd marketing of agricultur-- m,nlpUl.ted up and down for uitc the world for raw cotton are restrict-

ed so thaf cotton cannot secure tree

Corn Cracked Uys tbe BUoie oa
Wlugate Cltiarn per.

sunet of the School. '

Wingate, August II. A word of
explanation might he necessary to ex-

plain why my contribution for your
last issue was not forthcoming. - The
reason is sickness, and there are
many people who lay the cause to my
voracious appetite. 1 board with Sir.
G. M. Stewart, and his table groans

on the raw cotton industry ha. bee. . ,hiThn in the i L-- p- -. .l ..- -i irc to the people needing it. HowIITmVI "-- " -- h Americ.!-fu-
ture.

hrW;Vn7.n"ir7';-h- v

will enormously Increas...... w m , .. . . i. u Lt.k
"Th raw cotton producing Indusi,ui "iiuus III CUBOKTO It nil H

i sill deprive them of the privilege of try or America. In which there Is
reaping enjust wealth fiom same. llfMAjl . I - 1

;iM..i:,Ti.WW'I.IOI.IMi in which there

the New York Cotton exchange, who -- ,,u ' . ..Vu WM i.ouui poiut oeiow spots, re--

through actual experiences"1"1 T" WMf o the entire fsrd!eM of lh, f.c, ,h M ,
Tamed In the handling of cotton l.!orW- - our present stcm of hand-- pf ,h. work that you hare accom
"rtoas lines snd a siudv of the cot-,1- '" marketing is SO years out iuhel since 1914 the world ha
ton question eitendt-- over s period0' Ual- - rendered s verdict In your favor
of some fittv-od- d vear. he feel that As a tesult of the work you have Still, this seems to have enraged eer-h- e

can speak with some decree oftfontlurted since 1914. the attention tain people who control and manipul- -

Is invested In the entire world
In th raw cotton producing end
$8,109,000,000. while th total in
vestment of th entire world In thesccuracy on the cotton question. j

or tne worm toaay is concentrated ate the great American cotton crop
Every known effort has been mad manufacturing end la $(.90.000.000.

should, of course, receive a profitable
Among the interesting statement. "i-u- a m raw cuuon muusirj ui

contaiued in Mr. Ray "a letter ire the America and the south as, never
fore. You have thoroughly convinc- -

.. . .' ... ., - ed the world that the south will not
price, based upon th Investment. In
addition to this, th production of

the New York cotton exchaugc. They
unanimously recommended market
reform in th New York exchange
cotton contract.

"It is well said that history re-

peats Itself. Will 'this be the case
in the handling and marketing of the
American cotton crop, worth $2,500.-"00.00- 0.

a crop which, strange to say.
under present methods of marketing,
brings a total of more money when
there la a short crop. In 1918 the
:o:!th got around $3,500,000,000 for
3 little over an eleven million bale
c:r.p. In 1914 It oaly got $500,000.-- ,
ciiO for a crop of over fourteen milli

with the triumphs of culimary art.
Hence, the usual result happened.
Gluttony had the opportunity of re-

pletion. The attending physician
was Dr. Jerome, and he limited my
food and cut out all my tobacco. Now
I have Jim Jama, and an appetite
like that of an ostrich. Ia aaawer
lo querry as to whether I am a man
of veracity, a Wingate man said he
could not say, but he was prepared to
give me a clean bill of health on
voracity

AU of which suggests that rain
and fruit are plentiful in this region,
and 1 get a child's part of both bless-
ings. Sly good looking pupils and
assistant teachers provide me with
luclous 'peaches, apples and grapes;
while Providence continues to send

" ,T. .LIT'r: L: fontiuoe to produce and sell its cot- -
being charged tar in excess a rea cotton is th most hazardous end of

any line of th cotton Industry, pureinn crop as it ha. since the ir n
ly and simply a gamble. AmericaThe proper handling and marketer

of your crop would most assuredly

sonable price for the manuiartureu
product or the producer i. failing to;
receive anything like s fair price for. maintains an absolute monopoly In

to minimize the effect of your work.
It. ts the first time In my active

of some flfiy-od- d years that
' have found that these people were
.nahle to absolutely control the prior
n raw cotton as they saw fit. No

student of economy, in fact, no one
who Is endowed with the sHghtes'
Jeeree of common sense, can fall to
reallre anything like a fair price for
his cotton cotton which has no'
fef n told tinder the law of supply and
deihsnd.

"Mills in thi. country and in Eng

mean that you would remove thehi. raw cotton. the production of raw cotton, a world
necessity. The productionin .. i.,. . ,1... m..i.i .r. enormous loss oi one enure couon

.'I.. .4
" . 7.,nt "crop out of every ten. Your-co.to- n requires more labor and a larger

"vj ;: , eed.:'i t unhouw to the expense than any known crop. AHu.r .. v warehouses. It would only be old
on hales. Y'ou reverse the law of of there Matters point clearly to the

fact that the producer should rece'vei.v southern the manufacturer would pay
i u; tire aud justice; the less you pro a profitable price for the prdouctlon..... i.n. ..r lull 1 i ill I iiiiivk , rains on the Just and the unjust, andlines the more you realize for yourland show enormous earnings. Howi . i .,o.7. i Th 'criminal to eU 0 per cent of thin

If yoii had warehouses and of raw cotton. Strang to say, the
reverse Is the case. Every line ofwould it be post-fhl- to make these "":;Zo wouir row; the ;a;;:b.;;."io! i)for same, into the hand, the gam-- ;

biers In four short havestiug months.
It is unjust, not only to the producer

enormous earnings ir a fair prlct " .".L ' 1
were paid for the cottonT Either ;'ould P"1.,; su,,l9, tha

wouldthe consumer is being charged far

the commercial side of the cotton in-

dustry have grown wealthy from the
handling of cotton, except the pro

run for their lives.
The letter by Mr. Rays is address-

ed to J. Skotiovre Wannamaker. pre-
1..... f Ka lmni-l,..- Ontl.-ll- l Uklirla. but also to the consumer, to sell your in excess of a reasonable price for- - " a" J f" ducer. He has failed to receive anyYour association has an opporITT" .i LI ,n ,.r-- i- a na.:crop in this way. It does not require the manufactured product, or the thing like just returns for the pro

I rare with tbe latter.
During past week our Baptist

brethren have been conducting a suc-
cessful series of meetings at Meadow
Creek church. Dr. Sherwood officiat-
ing. Despite rainy weather the at-

tendance has been excellent, the In-

terest enthusiastic; and tbe results
very encouraging. Very much to my
disappointment 1 could not be present
owing to scute Indigestion; but heard
very satisfactory reports. All who
know the gifted pastor Sherwood can
be assured that he helped the cause

.' i. n-- l in ii. an expert or n economist producer is failing to receive any duction of cotton for the last five
years, amounting to a stupendous" '.C' ,w- -n tne:'": e common sense plainly thing like a fair price for his raw

..... ..." - ..!..- i ho. that the trarl product. There is no other reason
cotton crop should be transferred to

much "time in the various sections of for this and it would be as possible to
explain a. It is to explain the differ

sum. Common sense and simply Jus-
tice plainly show that based upon the
shove conditions the producing end
should have been by far the most
profitable end. It will never become

the south, especial!

tunity to win the fight you are fac-

ing. There is no way to dodge it.
It is well organized and will be
fought to the bitter end . Yhy don't
your southern manufacturers buy a
part of their cotton on the New
York exchange and demand the actu-
al cotton. It would force the bear
tamblers who are fleecing you to run
for their live snd the southern man-
ufacturers ray they want high-price- d

.ifi'h" warehouses of the cotton belt In
In the siaie thel'he somh. It Is farotal to continueAt the close of

handle It and market it a at pre.- -
In the cotton industry

ence between 'six' and 'half a dozen.'South Carolina
war 1 encaged

Eiu-Iand- . of course, has always made
enormous earnings out of the rawent. Yon should have warehouse. of spiritual kingdom in their borders.Jn New Yoik and have been in bnsi- -
American cotton. Ia fact. It la the

such until you have ararnged to take
control of cotton from the gamblers
and leeches who now receive the

The Farm Demonstration force hadand expert
You should have co-o-

ess there ever since, ami wag one
mi th .market men backbone of her financial strencth. an encampment at the dormitory of

Pining the first six months of 192" profits which justly belong to the Wingate High School that affordedcotton. If 100. 000 bale, of cotton.she hag broken all recorded records. producer." enjoyment to many young people andwere bought by them for October,In thi. period England's export trade promoted interest In farming and do-

mestic activities.STKADKAST CONFIDENCElargely composed of manufactured " ""V" j l.' .. " i lu" ' 1 y'.Marcn aim .iuy, sou nir nun urproducts from cotton being shipped Some biographical and historicalill,nid ed. their efforts to rob you of
miiu cu!Uroii iiiiiihi irn, mau t'i . . . . . . n-i.-

.. knowledge of the staff of teachers
in charge of Wingate public schoolwhich countries are in desperate need ..,

not try this plan. Give every man a
of raw cotton, amounted to $3,500 may be of interest to some of your

readers.OOO.OoO. this amount exceeding her
total export business for the entire (Miss 'Flora Barnes is a comely

chance to show where he stands. I
believe the southern manufacturers,
where mills are vnder southern con-
trol and management, will buy far In
access of this amount and demand
the cotton. You often sny they can- -

year of 1913. damsel hailing from Harnett; and Is
In 1790. 87 tier cent of the people an excellent and popular Instructor.

The Follow lug Statement Should
Form CoiM-luKiv- lYoof of Merit to
Every Monroe Header.

"Could stronger proof of the merit
of any remedy be desired than the
statement cf grateful endorsers who
say their confidence has been undi-
minished by lapse of time? These are
the kind of statements that are ap-

pearing constantly In your local pa-
pers for Uoan's Kidney Tills. They
are twice told and confirmed, .with
new enthusiasm. Can any reader

of America were engaged In scrlcul- -
Miss Louise Irvln halls from hisr t. I..J 1 . ...

marketing associations thrNew York Cotton exchange. I havej'rative
been an active member of this ex-- ! ame as they have In Europe Kvery

county should be covered ith chchance ever since, and am probably association 1 H be governedthe oldest livin? member of the ex--

chance today. Throush actual n-- n ,a,e central assocla- -

perience pained in the handling of
in its various lines, and a study "In Holland, as a result of these

of the cotton question, extended over organizations, all waste is removed
a period of some fifty-od- d years. I from the handling of agricultural
feel that I can seak with some de products. The producer deals direct-fre- e

of arcuraev on the cotton qiies-- j ly with the consumer and receives

(0n jfor his product 97'j per cent of the
"Since the close of the war he--1 average of the amount paid by the

tween the states 1 have visited the 'consumer. In fact, throughout all
south many times. It Is a great! Europe the producer receives on an
countrv. if the couon Industry Is j average of 90 per cent of the amount
put upon a business basis: if the 'paid by the consumer,
south tnkes charge of the handling' "In America, a recent Investiga-an- d

niaikeiing of same; If the peo- - tlon shows that the farmer only re-pl- e

of the south (and there Is no pelves an averace of SO per cent of

question hut that t!'i can he done) the amount paid by the consumer
will stand behind your movement, im nil aeiicnltural products, and on

the south is faeii'P. ns proper so-- 'cotton alone he receives far less thnn
lutlon o' the roiin quesion, a crent ,Tn per cent. When you realize t'ml
period of prosperity. cotton Is not permitted to bp sold

"The world is so much In need of upon the law of supply and demand.,
astic-l'iit- .'l products, and this Is l handled by nn army of unneces

Hire. l.ilie imiiuiru jrnis mirr w t- . MmamW toric Mecklenburg, and has the sturdy
nnd that ther is only 32 per cent of " " "" "

who ;;:: Scotch-Iris- h characteristics of thethe bear gamblerhe population so engaged. The worldt redoubtable defenders of the "Har-netsNes- t"

and Is as zealous a teachernii'ds an enormous increase in pro- -

luction. There has never been a as I ever saw and a comely lass,
time since Columbus landed, or. for
hnl matter, there has hardly been a doubt the following? Its from a

Monroe resident:
J. L. Railings, proprietor of grotime In recorded history when we

the fanner, also cannot deliver paper
cotton. Y'ou would kill him if you
would make him deliver cotton.

"If your people who are able to
do so would not plnnt a hill of cotton
hut. plant the land in other crops
and buy your cotton from the gam-
blers of New York and their friends
who nre selling it far below the cost
of production, would mnke a hand-
some profit without any risk of crop

were in greater neea or increased
How will we secure this

increase unlc-- the people snd the
cery, English St.. Monroe, says: "I
think Dnan's Kidney Pills are a fine
remedy, as they do Just tepresent-ed- .

My kidneys were weak. Inact-
ive aud my back ached, too.. I saw

ffovernment unite for the purpo.--
of destrnylns those who, it seems,
arc determined to destroy our agrl- -

Doan s Kidney rills advertised andfailures, could produce food crops on

Misses Chancy and Gaddy are pro-
ducts of Wlneate and Its excellent
school; and, like ladies Just mention-
ed; are well equipped and sustaining
good reputations.

Your uncle Corn Cracker Is a prod-
uct of the martlarconinionwealih of
Kentucky, snd was transplanted !n
Cleveland where office-seeki- ng Is tho
whole duty of man. His realm has"
been In the field of education; and he
has neither fame, fortune nor rmoltr-nient- s.

Hut he hopes tl.nt lie hns
pointed many boys and girls to th
open door of temple of knowledge
snd iti'ided their halting steps tip tho
hill of difficulty. Corn Cracker. ,

jour lands to feed the famished world got a supply at the English Drug Co.
nnd make good money on It. Any They quickly regulated my kldnoys,

(Suvenient given Feb. 26, 1912.)
On May 4. 1918. Mr. Kallings ad

ded: "1 am pl.td to say a good word
for Poan's Kidney Tills. They did
good work for me some time ago and
I um grateful for this. I advise oth
ois to try this remedy."

Price C0e. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a fcidnoy remedy get
Doau's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. nallinps had. Fostcr-MI'bur- n

thing is fair in a fleht with a bear.
Ti;: thin and he will becomes scarco
iiP lhe grir.zly now Is and will stop
icii!ii.r on hnniiinliy.

"The world needs food and feed
crops, riunl Jour land.i largely In

small grain during the fall. Carry
this campaign into every county In

the cot 'on hilt, rlaiii largely In

gr.iln atalii In Ihe spring,
riiial only your cttrt'ln hinds In cot-

ton. If yo produce cotton to sup-

ply the nejs of the world, the sauie
ns you luive been doing for the last
60 yeaiv. you will go down In defeat.
Tin; wo;!;! cannot secure cotton to fill

Its nei'-di"- . A Ions; as the control
of the cotton Is in charge, ns at pres-
ent and at it lias het-- for t!;? la.it 50
years of certain great and powerful
intercMs In England and America,
vou must only produce cotton suffi

Co., Slfgrs., Puffalo., N. Y

How about loading up the pantry
shelves? Extension Circular 76, about
caning with 4 H recipes, Is yours for
a postal to the F.xtenslon Scivice,
Raleigh.

The Important thing In life is to
have a great aim. Goethe.

mm let-:- .

Noil h Carolina, Union County In
ihu Superior Court.

Henderson Knller Mills Co., Inc
vs. Kosenbaum Brothers, Inc., et olsi

S.VI.i: OF I.KSVA XKAIt WIXOATF,To Kosenbaum Urothers, Inc., take
.NOllCK: XOKTII CAHOMXA.

Under and by vlrtuo of a Judg-
ment of It. W. Lemmond, Clerk of

Vhat rn action entitled as above
has been commenced in the superior
conn of Union County, North Carocient to supplv the pressing denianrtii the Superior Court of Uniou county,

made in a special proceeding where-
in the heirs at law of Ann Long and

lina, by the plaintiff to recover liii"
nr. i.i of $1500. 00 (l.images to two car

others are parties and being entered
on Special Proceeding Docket as No.

loiuU of corn purchased by plaint ii'f

from you, which was damaged nnd

of the people who are tn control of
the crop, not of th people of the
world.

'By adopting this plan and pulling
Into effect and force your reform
In handling, marketing, erection of

58, to which reference is herebydid not c line up to contract, su.l you
craved, we will onsre furthermore notified thiU a war

rant of attadiment was tsuied oy said .Monday Hepteiiiber Cth,warehouses, expert government grad
court on the 13th day of Augusters. expert market men organizing A. D. 1920. at twelve o'clock M., at

the court house door in Monroe, N.1920. cgainst tho property of eaUlmutual fire Insurance companies, nnd
defendant and levy was made uponIf necessary, the organization of your

own banking Institutions, only In
C, offer for sale at public auction to-th-

highest bidder for cash all of that
tract of land lying and being In Un

Hie proceeds derived from two cer-
tain drafts paid by tho plaintiff tov this way can you win. Vou are op
tho First National Bank. Monroe, N ion county, N. C, near the town orposed by a thorough organization,

backed by enormous wealth, and. re C. drawn by you lor tho purchase Wingate, N. C, and described as fol
money of said two cars of corn, whichV JmWW Certain-tee- d lows .
said warrant of attachment la return Beginning at an iron stake, Marian
able on the 20th day of September.

gardless of the needs of the world,
under existing conditions. If you fall
to reduce your acreage a outlined
above and put In the reforms In the
handling and marktlng of your crop

Hamilton's line, and runs with her
line S. 2 W. 7.45 chs. to a P. O.1920, and you are hereby required to

appear at the office or trie undersign stump on southwest side of rond, H.is ImpervzGUs to
Driving Rain

ed clerk of the superior court of Uncroa so that It will be handled and P. Meiggs corner; thence with his line
ion county. North Carolina, at the and said road S. 45 K. 4.25 chs. to amarketed at the ccttou fields of the
court house In Monroe. N. (;., on P. O.. H. A. Redfearn's corner;south. If you fail to do this, history
Monday, the 20th day or September thence with his line N. 47 2 E. 2 23will repeat Itself. Falling to realize
1920, and answer or dimwr to said chs. to an Iron stake in a ditch, Mc--ihese facts, regardless of the great
complaint or the rilif demanded Culler's corner In Redfearn's line;

thence with McCuller's line N. 2 E.
9.16 chs. to an Iron stake In said line;

therein will be grantet.
Herein fa'l not at your peril.
This the 13th day it uiist, J 920

U. W. LEMMONI), C. S. C.
John C. Slkes, Any 'or Plalntl.f.

(hence a new line S. 87 W. 4. 66 chs.
o. the beginning, containing 4 4

seres, more or less, and being Lot No.
8 in the division of the BaUy BarrlnoADMIMSTIUTOKS NOTICK. estnte lands.

Tho tewmt rain storm cr,!- - rntl:t
yea crrrt.'ciate Certairxeed Roofin
the more.

It kecpg the inter iota rf your hcus
barn cr other built tings cry triU
prevents damage from vatcr.
Ctrtain-tee-d, rrorcr!y xA sreorc'-in- g

to the insiruaiona enclosed ti
every roll, is firmly cemonteU
together Into a cr.e-pie- ce rorf
impervious to rain or sr.ow.
It provides complete weuthi r

Having this day duly qualified as

h rpf.r:pnx f and fire-r- ct;

rclr.- -. li h j?:arameed fcr fvc,
cr flccr. ytzTs cccord!n' to

V;.h -'- .1 i.- - rupcriority, Ceta;r.-tc- c

d costs l.s- - to buy, less to lay hnxl
'.c rir.icin than cry ch. r typo

t f rccI rorf-np-.

vnur c!cajcr Rlout J .

Hoofing, it ho hasn't enough h
flock, ho ran pet more for yet
quickly frnm a nearby CtTt'-j-t.M.'- d

diaritvl c.Dtsr.

Bidding to begin at $750.00.
This the 13th day of August, A. D.administrator of the estate of KODert

H. Wolfe, deceased, all persons hold
1920.- -

J. C. M. VANN and
JOHN C. SIKES. Commissioners.

ing claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same
lo the undersigned administrator on
or before, August 9, 1921. or this Arrafield, Maness ft Vann

and John C. Sikes, Attys.
notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery.

All persona Indebted to said estate
are notified to make prompt payment
without further notice.

This August , 1920.
W. H. WOLFE.

Administrator Robert H. Wolfe, dec.d.

"ALL 0. K.

FOR THE BLOOD"

b Mat i CitlKi of 6eorg!i Sip of

ZIR0N, thi New Iron Tools.

Iron is needed by the blood to keep
men and women strong and healthy. Iron
is needed by the nerves to keep them
toned up. Ziron, the new iroa tonic, will
put Iron into your blood and should help
renew your tagged nerve forces la the
wey it has done it for many others.

Read what Mr. j. R. Bell, Rt. 2, Oconee,
Oa.. says about the effects of Ziron:

"I think Ziron is all O. K. for the blood.
That was what 1 have bees taking it for
my blood. liked Ziroa so well that I
went back to the store and cot two more
bottles of it"

Ziron Is a combination of a pure medi-
cinal inorganic iron tilt, mentioned In the
U. S. Pharmacopeia, with the hvpophos-phit- es

of lime and soda, and olnei valu-
able tonic Ingredients, endorsed and re-
commended by the best medical authori-
ties and mentioned la the medical text
books.

Ail druggists sen Ziron on a money-bac- k

guarantee. Look for the formula
on the label. Oct a bottle today, and
give it a fair trial.

Certain-te- d Products Carpc rctton
Caaxrai Officet, f.L Louli

We Have BO

Head Fresh
Mules from
900 to 1900
pounds, well
broke ready
for work.

ALSO SOME FIXE BROOD
MARES.

Give ns a look.After you eat-al- wtys taks

ATONIC FOWLER & LEE.

1MtlwUallamHassrs.BlaaS

IS
rAINTYOr QgALTTY AND CTJABANTEEP SATISEACTIOK CTRTAIN TTKTj Your Blood Needs

Dr. Kemp Funderburk
DENTIST '

Office over Waller's Old Store.

Modern Methods
Employed

estCaasy FWtaf. Stops food sourinfC

ipeattng. and all stomach

" "J "" -I I II

luiglish Drac C., Monroe, Ji CFor Sale by Monroe Hardware Company


